
Characteristic~s of Bilataral Trade
Two-way tirade now topse C$8 b illion mark w/rt1 Britain
enjoying a tiealthy but ceclining surplus (C$1.1 b<ilion) at
the present time. Strong U.K. ecport growfi to Canada and
new prospects under the FTA are Ieading to broader busi-
ness co-operation andl expanded U.K. lnvestment interest in
Canada.
The 1UXK. is a major mark<et for Canadian expçrts with only
the U .S. and Japan tiavirig larger market shares. Thie U.LK.
accounts for approximaiely 35 per cent of our exports tco
the EEG. Sales of resource and agricultural prpciucta, which
traditianally make iup 85 par cent oi our total sales, remain
price sensitive. Canadian excporters seem to have avercarne
the downward trend4 that began in the early 1980s due ta
the higher value of the Canadian dollar andi the contraction
of thle traditional heavy industrial component of British
,nanufacturing. The effeets oi the EC Common Agricultural
Policy (CAP) continue tc, present a market challenge to
those trying to export agricultural produots.

Many Canadian exports are exchange-rta sensitive and
prospects wilI vary with currency movements. Over the past
two years, opportlknities have emergeci f rom significant
comestic market restructuring, privatizatiori, modernization
and overall econçmic growth.
There continue la be dynarnic prospects for business co-
operation in the high-technology/telecommunicatlons sector,
with Canadian exports in this area grawjng at a rate of
approximatly 15 per cent annually over the past four
years, Cçojpled with this, there la increasing inanufactu ring
by subskiiaries of Canadian firms. Canada is makirig strides
in the area of telecommunications, computers and com-
puter hardware, and selected defence products. There are
now over 100 lrtter-flrrn agreements ta share technolagy
and know-how. TiIs crosa fertilizatlon cen be vital ta Cana-
dian firme seeking 10 e,çpand int the Commorn Market,
especlally as the EEQ progresses towards its target of a
truly integrated market by 19P92.

Exportlng to the U.K.
It would be wise. to realize at the outset that in Britain
things are aiten not done the samne as in Canada. British
businesspersans are usually mare cautlous than ther Cana-
dian caunterparts. They may neeci more convino ng if for no
othar reason than their coneern about the physical di stance
between the two countries. While British businesspersons
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